
Write to Us for, Engraving Estimates.

CONTINUEO SOLIO PROCRESS

OF THE

American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Tiix animal meeting of this company was
held at the head office, Toronto, Thursday,
January 28, 1892. The chair was occupied
by the president, Hon. Alex. Mackenz e,
M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada. The
large ga.thering of repres-entatives from ail
parts of the Dominion expressedl the greatest
enthusiasmi and pleasure rit the contintred
solid progress made by the conîpany during
tbe past year. In evary branch of tire buisi-
ness tending to its prosparity large increases
were made. The directors aiinounced that
the number of policies and insurances issue(]
exceeded those of 1890, while the total
amount of insurance now iii force exceeds
$11,000,000. The interest ineoiyÀe exceeds
$57,000 and was again sufficient to pAy thie
death fosses of the year and leave a su b,titi-
tial balance. The total incoine, assets, re-
serve and net surplus cau be seen by the fol-
lowing condenscdl stataînent

Cash incoma ................. $401,0(4f; .5fl
Exçienditure (inclnding tlaath

claitrs. en(lowments, profits
and aIl payments to policy-

j bolders) ................... 237 49.5 53
Assets ............. ....... 1I,21â3.360 41
Besterve fnud ................ 954548 00)
Net surplus for policy-holders. 18:3,012 41

WM. McCABE,
Mauagîng l)i. ctor.

Audjted anI fourni correct.
JAMES CARLYLE, MLD.,

Auditor.

The affairs of the compaoly were again
submiitted for the consideration of the com-
pany s coosulting actuary, Woî. T. Stauden,
of New York, who reported that the corn-
pany was In a most bighly satisfactory posi-
tion, and that, while there was niuth to
'coma end andi contzratulate, hae was una hie
to find a single point to condein.

IlAlthotigh strictly in liue with your ex-
perieuce silice tire date of yoor or.atrization,
iit seems that tio previnus year shows so
much of healthy, sttady and vigorous
growth. The elemerits of the favourable
growth, covering as thay do the rasults of
tire work of ail your executiva departmants,
are a subàtautial proof thaï, your business in
evey phase has been skilfully and intelli-
gently nianaged.

"VYour gain in total insurance in force is
Ba sure indiication that yojur policy-holdars
)are satis fied with the conduct of tire coin-
pany and appradiate your able and untiring
1supervisin of its affaîrs.

IlYour large propor tion of twenty piy-
ment life policies sectires a good premînîn
income, binds the insured to its cootinuance
for a long time to conic, anti nevertbe]- ss
bas sufficient of the elernent of investmentj
to secure a good ilegrea of persisteiicy."

The president, ire Hion. Alex. Alackanzie, lie dcsired 10 remind those presenit thit îi
AI. ., placed a fult report of the allàirs nf waq lthe 1lon. Alex. Mlackeilzie's birtbiday,l
tire coînpaoy before tire nmeeting. lie con- aid( tbat ont that (ley tîte worthy chaironu
gictulatetl tharo that the wom k of 1891 li(l reached the allott6d spao of life, namea-
show-rd that the companry hiad contined its iy, 70 yecrs. lie rcferrad in very kiodly
prospeî-ous career, aod tbat gra'ifying ad- ternis to MNr. Meckeîîzie, and in rnin a
varices bad been made, aspecially iii titat speciai vote of thanrks, accompaniedV1 y a
most important item-suRI<t'Lis, Attention substantial mark of the great aind valu-1
was drawn to the coînpaoy liaving 1 ist year eble services raîîdered by the president
paîdà ils first iiivestinent policies and Ihat to the companly, ha stated that titis gentle-the 'restilts pruvNed satisfactoiy to their lioli- mariu hadl on aIl occasions given greet allen-
ers. Ha drew atteotion 1 he large ainotint tion 10 tire affaira of tire cooîpany anti thatý
of profils earnled by the coirnpany last year, his reputation for bonesty and uprightness
and titat th- sanie would comipare most 'vas.recognized throughout thre whole Do-
favoui ably with that of any otlber coînpany, mninion.
whiclh wnas tha strongest reason hae coutl ad- J1. K. Kerr, Fsq., Q C., in secoîîding the
vance why poiicy-hoiders slîouid nîiîtini spacial vote of thatiks, conigratulatcd Mr.
ther plicies ii tliis company, as tîtosa Alackeuzle on hiig at the meeting tîtat day,
holding loîîg.terni invest ment potlicies wvould anl stated that altbough unabla to wolki
certaîîîly find it to their advantage lu dIo. plivsicclly as formerly,' bis brain was as,
]i referring to thec position of the coipany cear as avai', and lis opinion anti excellent
lie staîrd its solidity is ot exceeded by advice corttirucd to lic of flic greatest vaOeý
any other oit tItis c, utineot, ani ils essets to lite company. Mr. Kearr stated tbat be1are ail scfely iuivestad lu firsl classsccuiti- fait debarred from saying ail lie would like
tics. to owing to the presanca of the presidealt

lit concluding bis ramarks hae axpresad as it would appear lute flattery, but hie
bis confioeic thaI every contracl entcred knew ail presenit would agree with bil
loto by the coiinpaiiy would be as su' ely xvhen hae steted tliat AIr. Mackenizie was ai
ma] t lu the future as it bcad beau in the past, minuwh alwcys did bis dit.v faitbtuliy.
ani expr< ssad bis pride an(l pleasnit ain He fait confident that ail would join witli
baing conniectad wlîth a companjy tliat bad lmi in tire sincere wish tîtat the presidett
atlaîined sncb a record foi' fair ilealing 'vi hl wouid ba spa rI dl iany yaars to preside oni
ils policy-lioldei-s aîîd prompt paymient of smniler occasions.
deciii clelîsîs. NIr. Vice-Presideut Blaikie intimated ct i

M r. ,Jofiiî L. Blaikia, ýice-presideant, whio tItis point that the lion. Attoî'ney-Genieral,
is clso pi c-ident of oia of ou r largest and Alow et ext aadingly regretted his.iiiabiily tO
îllott sticces-lul h ant coniîpanias, niaite an sui- 1 ha pi esant I0 day, being hindered by illness,
tetetitig apat cii deaiing largely with thel as il wouldl have givan hini extrema salis'
îîtaîîclel positi nl of the comipaily. Ha ex- faction 10 ba witb us aod unle 'vitîs otherS
pIcitied mtine reasoîts for lita i-cal financial iii congratulsting blis mucli üstcemed and
succesa ibat baid hueu altainied )îy ltae coi- Iionouiad friend, theelion. Alexander Mat«
t:tiîy iii st al'oi t al p 1 mtl, antd staled thaI kel zia, ont allaioiug lis saventieth b)it-tllbaYe

tlti, was ltti-cly ou iitg te lthe ftîct that cale aiid wiiz-ling bîmo niany days of liappincass and
li(l 1)11 exci ci ai lii iiîild il u poul fotînda- uisefuiniesq, crowiuad 'viti Heaveni's ricet
fions hi <)ti cumiii (ep, an a lit1 , i itîjecl, Ibat bsirs
future getîci-atiolu ef poicy itohdis ini it Dr. Carlyle, in bis intcrasting rcmiarl(O
cuit al ail tfintes l~--tait eas, iiîttil as to Ie a ii pe(-liug tae spiend Il positint of tlia c, Wit
ability t.f tile colitlialy te feUiil ils tigre- pi~ iv, stated tlhat lîe k new 1flic aýscs lu thei
uit-lits catic liti ccis In rthe tîrîporlainî poinit bialance alteel 'vera ield îîy the coîtîpin y, as
(i net surpltuis te lie1 iliii s lie iniiet ioîted lie ltttd exa niined ec cite iiidivid ualiy, an
lta flie pii-eelitage ot 1 le Nortb Aitiericaît was astîre if tltey w arc piaccd oit ltae inafet
is 18 04,. wltichit la igiei thait tîte îtiit j. rity hîî-day, tlîey w ould r(alize c largar surir

of la igcti[ctîsiittctigit~i-s iin Il ut ut w lîicb tlîcy wüee lield lîy tue coin'
titis 11 ltion. i-le ais t d-ew attenion to paîty Aftar t oinîg fullv jin lite fincilCiSî
lho-a coiijpaitas c itîtîtiti sej et ioriy on ptositionî of fle coînptîîîy, lie coniicdcd by
accourit otf vasliiass tif tisseIs. ,*iiyillg:-" lthera are iany relisons for coni'

I-le t amuîîdct hi-, listetura that titesa cou- sider îîg it a pleasura ho speak iu i the strnngi
paîties bail aiso irnîmaii.,,e ltliliie, qnd thal est possible lais of tha liigbly satisfactorY
wlibanthe trilc test i-ï aîtplieîl. viz., lht' rnt;o cItai-acter of titis auiiia stataitc t.
of iiet surplus fo at-setsq, il wiil lie foîtîîî ltha. Dr. 'lTturburît, the iedicai director, made~
ihe North Americaît LUfe is etilileu lu aii iitîresting report of ltae w-nik of itis de'
higlier raîîk titan inany of thesa large masti. parînîcuîl, and alan refcmrad te lite prevailifl,
tut muis. epidaii, la g rippa, wbich bcdl, an far, 10 a

Anoîher point mentioned was lt the gr.-st extenl, bafflid the skiil of lthe medicaî
înortality hll nt iîîcîecsed river lthe lire- profcsioi.
vî<tîs year, wbiie the rata cf iteret shows Mr. T. 13. Lavers, provincial iitnager.1
a slighr, ilîcrtase, aîîd was again in advatce of St. John, N.B., spoka in an entiusitîiOî
ltae lîterest ernait ly aîîy cf the allier nariner of lira prosition of lite cnînpanY
lecding companries. lii closinîg bis remi-ks flie Loîvrar Provinîces.
lia said the position of lthe compaty lit tire Dr. AtIl, front Moutreal, manager for thel
eîîd of 1,891 warramîted lthe policy-hiolders iui Provintce of Quebec, ciao rafarred tii lthe
regarding il with extri-eîe satisfaction, its substesîtiai position the ciump-tiy lcdait 'e
proininent ciîaraclerisicis being SOLII)ITY, lained li bis P'rovince, and Mr. Xil5
PPFRMANL'ENCF, AND PROFIT. Hsîîîilîoî, ûity agent, Toronto, stat 1

d that
e

lu referu-ing to lite excellent management ha foiind the coat of secîîring new business
ie drew atteîntion to the great ben-tiît lthe by lthe leading Amnerican comparses h
couîpany bcdl derivad from lthe skilied ser- very rnuei higbcr titan tîîaî of the f6ort
vices ni Mr. Win. McCalie, F.I.A., cati cao Amarina n. lit other perceittagas ha mWaej
10 lus assistanît, Mr. Godn, secralary, 1 fi-nm ( fficial figures, sucit as intereal carne nl
and cao lthe efficient staff net offly at lite mortality, relative surplus, etc., tliey ail
itead office but tbuogboit lthe field. tenuied tii show the Northt A nterican WaO ai

Refaraîtea wau ruade bo the are given f0 Inîns desirabla conîpany for irîsurers.
lite medical îlepcrtîîîaut lîy il-i experieceaî Tire usiiel votes i f tien k s were passf d.
niadicat chiief, Jas, T1'orl.ist-, Esq., Ni.D. At a sîibsequent meeting of lthe nalvlY

Tira lion. G. W. Allen, Senator, vice. Peeted board of directors the Hion. Ale%.
presidautt is expr-eaiiig picasure eit beirtg Mackenzie wss unanimousiy re-elcCtelf
pilesaul et the nîeet, g and noting the cou- pî-asidc'ît, ,J. L. B aikie, Esq., anti Hon. <-
tinued progreas of lite coiîîpauy, slated Ihal WV. A -oce-presieiits.


